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!n the n:c. tter of the a..;.op'lic&.tion 
o~ ~EE A~CHISON, TO~~ JU(D SL1~TA 
ZS ?J..I'LYf,AY CViI:i.AJ.\y, a. corpors"~:;'on, 
for a.utilor::/.;:y' to constl~uct. main-
tain an~ oFerate s epur trac~ in 
and. along iourteenth street in ti:.e 
City o! Upland. 
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) ~p:plication N~. 2.754. 
) 
) 
) 

1~~. 7r .. Reed 'io:c a.l'J?l~cant • 
• j. :1. Anderson ~or ~i ty o~ 'Opla.nd.. 

o ? ! N rON • ...... _---- .... 

A public :b.es.ring was conduc:ted by Uyl'on 

sp,lication to construct a sp~ track acrosa 14th stroet 
nea.r Campus Avenue. in Upland.. S£l.n Bernard.ino County. 

~t present ap'pli~t operatos What is 

;'.:llov,n as its Upland citl"'t:.$ syur about 4. miles long, extt3nG.ing 

t~roush a district d.evoted. almost entirelY to taG growing 

of citrus fruits. !t now v~sAes to construct a switch 

parallel to its said fruit spur, to be connected. at ooth 

end.s, a.nd to be used. principally fo'r de1iveriEls ot ferti-

liz,ers to :l.:cuit growers.. It 43 3uch a.. switch no· ... ' a": 19th 
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S~reet w~ero most of the deliv6ries of about 400 e&rs 

o! ~ertil~zere per year are ~de. 
~Ae propo8e~ delivery track at 14tA 

ztree't is by roa.d about l~ miles :from the 19th Street 

$~ur9 and will greatl:y- d.ccrca.se the toam haul :fo:: fruit 

growers of ta.e ~"icini~~y. ~Ae street. i:r=. the -vicinity 

of the :oro:9osec1. cros3i:lg''9" i3. not opened or iDll'ro.,cd. and. 
~as very little travel upon it. 

Tho city offers no objection to tAC 

proposea spur, but ~t the time ot thG nea:ing had' not 

granted franchise therofor. We are informed by th& 

city clerk ~hat fr~nchise has since been granted. 

~~e city urgod. th~t the increased. 

~auling would make it necessary to improve 14th street 

by grading an~ oiline. the cost of which it estimated at 

~1500 fo:: the 2200 feet which would be most used. It 

eoug~t to have t~G applicant participate in this expense. 

~~e representatives of tho railroad ~t tho hearing ex-

pressed a. willingness to improve tho street in tho e~e 

manner be".;, ... een the rails and. :ror a. d.istanco of 2 :reet out-

side the rails. As the ~rOU080d track l10s in tAo etreot .. . 
~or & distance of nearly 334 !eot. crossing tAe street 

diagonally,. a consicloro.ble !,ortion cC' the street ",lould be 

included in the improvement ~roposed between and near the 

r.ails. ~hey ~lso expressed. c wil11nenoes to recommend 
that the company assume a conzider&olo further shar~ in 

improving the ZZOO fect of streot ~ro~osed. Counsel for 

applicant reports that s~ce the hearing the management 
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has a.uth6r:r:e'c1~ u' co:::rtl"~~u.~:i.on"o:r C360~wor/~h of nm.teritl.l toward 
the improve:ncnt. 

o R 1) E ?. 

cO".v"2J.J.rr ha.v:long applied. to tho ?..a.ilroa.d COm:!':lission for 

authority to construct and maintain a SyUl" tr~ck at 

grade in and along l4tA street in t~0 City of Upland. 

in San Eernardino County. ~t tAo placo and :lon t~e ~nner 

sho\"Jn upon 'C~c :naT> ana. :profile attac1:.ed to the applica.-

tion as ~n e7~ibit. and a pub~ic h0$Zing· having been 
, <,"."" " 

held. thereon a..."'ld it appea.ring that the 1'1.:.b11'c oO;:lvenionce 

re~uire$ tne ostaolis~0nt o! such a ~ro3sing and that . 

it will not seriously affect the safety of tho tr~veling 

public. 

~ission. of the state of California. that said. application 

be and it is horeby granted. subject to the following 

c cna.:t tiona: 

1. ~he entire oxpense of con$truct~ and 

maintaining the crossine shall be borne by applicant. 

2.. Applicant shall pave or improve t:b.e 

streot botween its rails and for n &istance of 2 ~eet on 
I 

each side thereof at the time wAen and. in the manner in 

which said street is first improved or ~av0~ by t~e City 

o! Upland.. 

3. Said crossing shall be co~ztructed 

"':ith gra.d.es of ap!>rcs.ch not exclua.ing 450. :proteoto<l by 

a suitable crOSSing Sign. and. shall in everJwa~ be made 

3~ie for the passage thcreover o! vehicles and. othol" road 

tr1l:ffie. 
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4. The Commission reserves the right to 

make such further orders relative to t~e location. co~-

struction. operation, m~intc~~nce &nu protection o! said 

cros&ing as to it may's~e~ right and ~roper, ana to re-

volte its l'crmiszion if in its juo.gment. the pt:.blic c¢n-

venience a::.d. necessity d.emano.. such a.otion. 

]ated at San P~ancisco~ Cal1!or.nia~ this /~~ 
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